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lncreaaed public concern over conaerTatloa of soil alMl water 
baa been the bnpetu• for varioua gOY"ernmem pl'opama denped for the 
parpo•• of mc-reuma c:onaervatlOD practice.. The .. prop am• JaaTe 
Tarted from thoae de alped to aid the farmer lD applJial cODNnatloa 
meuurea on hl• own farm to programa wherel.ll huge dam• baYe been 
coaatructed aczoaa aome of our major riTera to coatrol tbelr now. A 
ncem legialatin effort aloug this UDe waa the Watershed Prot.ctlan 
aa4 Flood PreTeation Act paaaed iJl 1954 and amended lD 1956. Thia 
law la • •llaed prlmarily to help local or1�atlon• ft11 la the 1ap 
betwee• •oil ... water conaervatiaa work on lDdhidoal f&rma mad the 
lar1• dawutreun «lama. 
Before cllae1&••1Da the law any further. the term wat.r■hed 
ahould be clarlfled. A wa&erahe4 la baalcally aay area that dral:D• iato 
a watiercourN. Yat.erahed• c- Y&lT bl alae froni ■mall areu drabahla 
iat.o aulll••• to peat 1,aalaa 4ralabl1 bdo 1&r1e riTera. From tlda lt can 
be aeen tllat moat of the earth'• lud area conalat• of com.plea■ of water­
aheda which all eYentually dr&ln in.to the oce'&lla and •eu. Tba Water­
shed Protection Act, however, i• aimed o� at the water...._ dratntq 
bdo the amaJJel' creeb and ■treama whlch are too far upatnam to be ... 
flt b'om the la.rse dam.son the main waterwa.ya. The si&e llmlt.atlau 
u aet by law will be bro1J&ht out later. 
The Watershed Protection and Flood PreventlOD Act l• 
aomewh&t different in its approach ln that it proride• for federal 
ualataDce to local aroupa lutead of the federal government actta, 
entlrely OD ita own. The Act definitely ,tresses local, atate, mMI 
fe4eral cooperatioD on watershed projects. It alao etreaaea the local 
1ro11p bein& the ba1tlatiq force instead of some federal a,ency. The 
&•ral 1c:weJ'Prnent w1ll provide technical ualstanee a:a4 fund• for 
coautractlcm, but the local aroup must ask !or the aid and must acree 
to ma!nt•in the project once lt la completed. !/ 
A brief summary of aome of the can4ltlcm.9 neceau.ry for a 
;: 
local or1am1&at1cm to receive help 11Dder PUbllc Law 566 blcludea the 
foUowmapabat•= 
1. The waterahed must be emaller than 250,000 IICl"••• 
2. The local oraamaation muat have the legal aut!lorlty 
from the .tate to carry oat, operate, mad DMlhdaln tlae 
aeeded work• ol. improvement. 
3. TIM ,atat,e muat approve the appllce,tion fQ aaatatDce. 
z 
•· The bcaefita of the proposed project m.w,t escee4 tlae cona. 
!/ Facta About the Water_..4 ,&otecd.a a.I J"lood Pft.• 
Telltl• Act• Water&. Pieniiaa iiraiidi, CODM;;.a_ Serrice, 
UIIDA, PA 191, W.....,_., D. C., 1-••rr 1957, pp. Z-3. 
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5. The local organisation ancl the U. s. Department of 
A1ric11lture must •gree on a water••• wuk ,aaa. 
6. If neceeaary, tlae plan mllSt be appron4 bf cwnmltte•• 
of Conare••• 
7. Federal fund• must then be appropriated to prcwlde tlae. 
help deaf.pated ln the plan. 2_/ 
The Soll Con_aenatlon Se.rrice l• the federal apncy deatpatecl 
to prOYlde aeai8tance ln planning watershed projecta. TIie Soll Conae:r­
Tailon Seffice, upon recehing an a.pplicatlon for aealstance, ace• into 
the waterslMul .a,rea and makes a st1ulJ of the problem• iaYolTed. n., 
taen meet with tJ:ae local and atate o�aamsatlou an4 daclcle - a WOl'k 
plaa. Jt alloul4 be noted and atre •aed here that the le .... ra of tu local 
oraabatton wf.11 be called on at e,yery .taac � tbe planning to � 
work plaa, &ppl'on4 bJ the fe�ral IOYernment·, ts the plde fo:r tJae 1Na1 
-a•nt■llti• to me In de'ftloplng and p:rotectlng the land__. water reNv-
� 
J/ ce• of tM wate�slaed. It is the bast.a for all federal help. -
Tbe problem tut tlda paper will deal wtth Ue1 ln the 1eneral 
area of declaton me►tnc bf die le ... n ol �local poap. A• water-
1./ - Jbld., pp. 5-6. 
3/ - JW4., pp. 7-8. 
.._, i-•Ject• must be lnltlated 1,J the local group.. � le ... 1'. are 
req,onalble fn dlooatn& a plan Uaat wU1 J■addJ local neeu aZMI -m 
ltUl be acceptable to the people 1n U. uea. Tbeir ded•lona will 
Ubly !a.we to be -..e4 on data collected bJ tJae Ualatlft.1 ....,_ ••DCJ• 
enOQ&h to powlde luffl'matlon an aow nbject1. TIie partlc1lt1ar one to 
he· 9tlldled bere le the au.'bjed al. plannlna for the local llnudn1 of die 
project. 
Tm work pl&z;l made bf tlMt Soll Coneenatlon S.&'Ytce conr• 
t1le 1an4l tre&tme� and the structaral part• of the proJ-ct. TM JI.an pn­
aenu U. cost• &net beneftt• ol. the project •• a whole and Mt• fortla iM 
or1ua.at1on •. T• .r•apon•lbllltle• ol tJae 1--1 cwaan!eatian IMl1lde -
c•mp1�4 project. and. haHle olber Uema eomln1 under tM tltla of 
paeral ...,.,Wlltradon. 
JI la fide OMlou tllat tJaHe will be cost• lnYo1Te4 la 
earzylna. OUll tlieN ftapot"alMlltla•• anti ti.enfme, tllie local orpnla-.1011 
tllla wUl be needed a eJlnlte plan wWcll QCll!f'cl cGataln at laut • _._ 
•t uid a plan of tezetlmi. OtMr. llem. t!aa& abo1114 be coa.W. ... u tJaey 
s 
Teclmlcal u.tatance OD th.la ftn•nd'-1 pl:eeat•1 baa aot ••-
pen•l•ma to watershed �t have .frequently laeea ba.fl.ace4 bf 
fear• 111111 mia,11-nq• caacemma bow the euemente wUl be � 
)).c,w the tu:e-• will be u•e.••�d ad what the sbl• of a. lludaet. wJU 1M. 
Objec:Uve 
The objecth'e of th1a study will be to determble wbat alaouhl 
be tac:luetl 1n a flamclal plan for a local water■hecl •pcmaoriq araw­
utl• -' at ,tJle aame time fonnulate tecJmt►• for ohtaJJdn1 Urie Woi-­
matlca io be laclut••• . 
Ulla c11da'i14ledataace oltltie or1u.laat1ca. A ati"oaa local ozpu,atlon 
wbll a Nll4 • ....u .. ,a,au, 8e•nctaa qetem will luun· '1lat die beneffl• 
lndaclaJ:on will be quite the oppo•lte. A water abed developmem 'brlns• 
tJae problem of uttlbati-Oll of aoU and water reaoarcea to the attanti• 
geatly without an undue &mo\Dlt ol fear a1ld auaptcloa, 0-, caa N1n lt 
6 
TIie local people l11.U llkellhoocl, will be .faced wltla aevez;al altel'Nthea 
•• to how the p"Toject • houlc! be developed. They m'IUlt JlaN ace�, 
ur1 .  ratandable c-o• t-beneflt J.nformatton for each farm to •••lat �m la 
Method 
The method ued will be a c+-e juclJ of SllTer Creek Water­
._.. A .ft:u:nclal plan :wa• preparecl for thla local aroup to meet their 
puttcular prolwim.•. ft le ae_eUJned tlt.at theb: genieral JQ'oblem areu 
c-•• Tlll• aaamptl• h made with the nallslltlOD that 1IO two water-
teclml4uea deftloped here wU1 have to be tded la other c&Na la order 
to .... � tllelr ceneral value. .... 
., 
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Deacrlption of Sllnr C�eek Wate r■bed 
A brief ••crlptl• of the u•a and. the problem.a facllaa � 
lecal or1amsatlon wl11 permit a ltetter 'W>Alernaa41n1 of •llf Nmll unmp-
Gnanclal. plan. 
Geo,raplllc•Ur • SilYer Creek Watarahed .S.. located &ectly 
t1le center of tu wate roed.. It la approxl.ma•ety fouteen mile• lon1 
8114 two th tbree mile• ·1.Q. wlclth. �total-are.a equal• 20,661 acrea 
.._ &IIJ problema tlaat mlpt arlH flrom f'lltewHn1 aaosa tbeae 
........ ., u.. •. 
TM local 1roa.p W decide• to obtain tJ:w nece••U"J .... -
meat• • a •••ti,_ baeia to cut down on thJlr Jn!tlel coeta. All but 
( t ; r • i , I I • 1 1 , r t t r ! 1 
· itl ll!r z :;!:!� 1l1i 
·i1' 1i t 1, 
� f · J i I f i r I a i ; i t [ i • ; � i . [ I l : f i � I i j i I I ! i J B J I i 
fJ .. l 0 l� f .. ff f!!iJ!!f 
i , 1 l : r a. 1 1 , ; 1 , 1 i .. • 1 i , '" 
.4 f i: e a i: 
J 
1- 8 � " ·f f i • i ll I 
1
� : t Q 
•t � I: & � a · • l C J. I f I ; i l ; f " f 2 t t � 
_ •JI 2 i 1 • " t t t •fr · 11 ; 1 1 ·' 1 r I I I J I : J , i e I f j c 
, • ·!: 1 -J r • , 1 ... 1 1 i I I 1 , , :, r ! , ·• " .. . • • • • 
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•••• 11114 problezm of the local peepl'tt U It could haTe heea d!.M•_. 
wtah tlwm w)dle lt waa being Corm\llated. The 8ntelle4 plaa •• pre• 
.. ,� .., 




One ol tu fbat thlna• a boud of manapr• mut 6t.rmlM 
la tile total annual expeue of the watershed ·aatrlct. The beat way to 41c» 
� I.a to men ,ap a lnMlpt hlcl� all ltema of. eapeA" · an4 tlle 
UDOIIDt• IDYGlTri. Some of tbeee expenae• can be fouiui ln the waie.--
Mil t-, an uequ.ate for ph,ouln.g pvpoae•• Other lteJU of expeue 
--, lnc1wla o8lce nnt, clerical •lp, an4 otllar eapeaae• � bf 
die 1'oull eif menapra la .the perfo�manc., otd.ir dt&tie•. Allot.lie• blld• 
pt Item�. wUl lie ....... l• a i-e .. rn fall. TM S01Wa D.-a Water­
.._, Act ft41llz•• a wuerued.-•mkt tG UtYe ai lea-. .a re•ne fund 
fu meln&•aaac•, .and po•alWJ· otlaer "Nm ,._.. may 1te DH••· Ta 
.,.cmc item• ued In tu Sllnr Creek lnadpt wU1 1M pre Nate• and 
la� the Stn.r Cnek _.,.t, tJie fGUdlllal 1eaeral 
pncedar• wu ... ,. B.._•t• for the O.:r• tom J'••• wen •fllopect. 
TM Sr8t dine npre .. nt tJle year• 1n wWch1tcmati'UctlOD 1• to tau plac•• 
IJ daie expeAN• wUl T&rf betwH:il U.N J'"l,•• lt waa felt tllat a "-&•t 
ehowW • prepue• for each par. TJae fout1' year will 1M tM fbat year 
i i r r t l � J l i 
! = !' r ! i 
,lifJ• II • ; 2 • r ! l I i r =-
1 i .. f e. I I . f ( l � 
j r t J j i I I - .. ;\ t . - � f I 
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f r 1 r 
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· [ f t � I 
J� 1 fil!Ji1fll!t , l· : , f ; r . 1 · ; ; i I t f I 1 r • ' � I • j � � f ► i ; ! I l i ! f I I t 1 • t t -e I ·- .r I j .. n . a. 1 i i " ¾ I ; i f f • J I ir f 
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i- I ,, 1 l 1 r i ! 1 c r 
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. 1 -· ,. 1 , , , = I · • .. • • � f ' • • • ,.., .. , w • ... I � � 
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Waterued oraa.niaationa in other atate1 hne llmlted thl• 
C41118Dtf Apnt, or bank. Clerical help wu obtained from the ume eouce 
lllr hb'ln, one of tbe aecretarl•• on a part-tlme baa.la. Tllere l• no 
apparent re.aeon why the org.an.biation in SUver Creek cannot make alml· 
1u uran,ementa. In vlew o! thl• posalblllty, $!00 seemed adequate to 
c:•er the expena• under thla item. 
Malnte1a&nce of the completed. proJect by t1ae loc-al wateralled 
8JtODSO$& 1roup is one of the re aponnbilitle II definitely eet forth 1n tlae 
�r--• work plan ap-eeZDe"nt. The flaur•• Uhd in U. bu4&et l.u 
llll• Item are tuen bm:rt tbe work plan prepbect bf the ·so11 ConNna-
$lll0. A• can be aeen in the .l»IJC11ets. (ae Figure 1) t.be fla,az•• are 
m•tntenance la antkdpated •• tbe ft7at tbree flood •tentlon etructuree 
ued Act. wJddl will l!e explalned. ln tbe nest Nctlon. The $210 under 
melnwnanc:4> will actually be carrte• ewer to,.atart buil4in&•"P a reaern. 
11 
year and al•o enoap to lnaure a total carrJ onr of $2,0 wlau COin• . 
'bllle• With t1ae maJDteuance re 1ene fund. The nine l9 trae with Gie ·: 
fourt!l yea- i• the uerqe annual m«tntenaace for all worb of llllpron-
mellt •• determined by tile S oll Con•erration Servlce. 
There u e  different methods o f  carrylrla oat tlie admtnlatntka 
wvk lane bf same outside a,eney ndl u a catractor. Na zmsy 
llaYe to be •aae 1f tlie work requlred iaTalve• nry nmell npalr to the 
•tr ctv.rea. Thi• method mar not be aa sattatactmy fen "..,Ina die 
u 6u 'Jpe of work doe• aot readily le:nd lbelf to a caatnct type opend;I•. 
Another altemattYe w ould be to ...,r blto a,nemen.ta 
wtda some of the local farmer-a. The board of manaaera could a.gr� t!o 
pay farmer■ an whoee lud a ,_tru cture la placed to mNatabl that IU\lc• 
t11zie. Tllla would. S&Ye the trouble of ldrtq a contractor e-re17 yeu aid 
woaW alao •an Nine cost • Chat tile man•1�r• •ould not have to 10 
tlanvc)I tbe proc••� of Mfvert:lalna f or bid.a. The boln• of ma:n■ 1Ara 
wOIWl UTe to aet up aome means o4 aan� laspeetlon of the wOlks o f  
baprovement to determine lf t1>.e required amouat of �• had 
'beea perfo.une4 aatldactorlly. Payment � be made � after 
tlle blape ctlon waa m.de .  
126645  
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A method of maintenance that wou14 ■aft mone y  for the 
dlatrlct would be the donation of. labor, machinery, ... time bf the 
farmer• of. the dt..trlct. The donation• would probably be bf the farmer• 
who ban structure■ on thelr property. Thi• metlaod. ua cae Nriou 
bawba.ck lo. that the board of manager• haTe no wa, of binding the 
lndhidual brrolTed to lnRre that the malnteflA!lee la doDe. 
There are certain conalcleratlon• that the m••1era mut 
make In determlplng bow the matntenaace l• to 1,o eam4"! out. The 
moat lmportaat l• to ln nre that the mamteDUCe l• d-. properly. 
la aot bpt up eYer'J' yeu • Nrloua damage coulcl ocewr to the work• 
ol lmproremeat wlllc:h would nece•dtue major repair• • STeJI re1"11W• 
lac. WhatieTer- the matntenwe pbm la , lt nljat mure that the matn­
tesa :1 la aae poperlf and kept ap fl"om year �o year. 
Ult1anl1y latereated ln how to get the required malnteaaac:e done for 
tM leut am.oaat of coat. A nata.ral reactica would be to attempt to 
pt tM uc•••arr labor, e41ulpment,  an4 time donated by me�r• of 
tbe local p.ap therebf ellmbaatln, almoat all cost. HoweTer • lt may 
be better to enter bato agreement• with eome of the local group, 
U the  matwte9'8.Dee wu not performed ••tlafactorily, the manager• ._,, 
15 
C'OuW withhold payment -untU such time as- the -maintenance wa•, com .. 
piet•4• or they could use the meney to Wre • someone elN• to d.o the Job. 
1h tbl• ·manner, the manager• could better control the:quallty of work 
done and also insure that it wa•. done. 
..., 
-,-.... .. , 
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.. wdne malnteD&Dce and pnpare An1111 aJ M81DteMnc• JS .... t• fcrr die 
followllla calendar year,· la wJddl u lltatecl tM m•tnteMnce woa to 
18 
.. ._. an4. tile • •tb:aated coat oi ndl matm.a•nc• won lad..._ pN­
mlona for a n•rn 6md wlai ch abaU be malnt•tne• et ell tlme a  ... 
dlaa •llbt pe r  c eat or more t1'an ten pe r  ceat of ndl -w lny. " 
Ill riew of tu abcwe re4(Glrflrne-., a melnteanc• nNrre 
,_. l• blcl.._4 la a. buqet.  TIie soU Ccauerndaa Senta flpn ol 
$1JIO wa• •---• to $%JOO uut w• fol' u.. -.rap aanaal motrtee� 
flllMI -.ua1 aot 1••• tlum $1M -4- not men tbea $230 . F or pJana'n1 
pupo••• tM Jd&MP flcun waa w• u lt pe"'1'1lttte• die nae,.,.. 6-d. 
to 1- bllllt v.p a& a fu ter ra te. Howe99-r, tlaie full $UO caa be lemd 
..i-, wbea tM fall matntenanc111t baqet la -•• Dubaa die early year• 
... 
19 
wou4 be nothlng. 
:ll beplq wWl tJae lclaa .,, ... , ... ., tM ft .. l'ft. fl1dck1J 
4luac the early year• of tbe project it WU .. cUr• tlaat $Z30 • .,,_y 1-
.... cl ln ■ome W&J to tJae reMne• dvlq ea.ell par oi low m■Wevece 
badaet■• Therefore, ••ouaJa elm'&. WU •-4 to tJa. mehteaaac• bu• 
1ete of the fh■t three year■ to e&'IIH a car-zyonr ol $2.JO •-- ti.. estra 
wu comhhed witll Illa ameani alloted for tllie re..ne i.a.. Fsr eamp)•� 
la ti.. Urn year•• _... t  t'bere le $210 allotted for malrteM-N ... $20 
for tM mabtten� reNl"Ye fund. A• tlle re will be no melatenance la 
tll9 Srst year tlle $210 will be ca.rritrcl cwe.r aa4 revert to ._ mata­
teae•• reMl"Ye 6a.t C&llUlll iD effect $230 to N p�t la n•rn. TM 
••me 1• tflle ta tbe Neomi and third yeu ezcept u.. aura -eaa ..._. 
to ta. mefat•aaace fl111r•• for the �- For tia. foutJa ... 
eacll ncc:M .... year 1mt11 ta .__,. reached lt• limb ol. $&JOO tlae tatel 
$UO caa 1M allocated to die neem fad .u die 6:&11 malatelllenc• INl-
,.t wUl M la e&c t. 
TM JUPON ol tM naen. ,_. le to prOWW. I.or a periN 
ol uc•ptfa•1• rabrf weather wlddl 111117 befltct major ••m-■ • tJae 
••b of lmpl'onm«ata. TIile fma4 uo.W be IMdlt up a■ sooa u po•dbl• 




meat. Tuee coete wou14 lnclude euda. ltema u Mnrtleln1 for blu, 
1-pl fee• • amt clerical help. The ,r07Jt plan elftlmate of coatnct 
e#mtnlenatlca coat• total• $6500. Howenr. whea tM ualnwe 1:laat 
tW $500 per ccaatructlon year or a total of $ 1 500 will be .... _.. to 
conr the local oraanlsatlcm' • coat• for tbla 1km. 
There are 1ooct reuona for t1le Soll ConNnuial Senf.ce 
te proride laapectlan unic••• JD. the flret �• lt la GIily loalcal 
,,: . .,. 
tut tlae ... IICJ' cleDpblc the project aboal4 follow tuoap to ... lt 
comp1ete4 .ccordlaa to It• apeclflcattau. TM, Soll c .... .nat&a 
'• 
Su'Yic• l• completely fa:mtJlar with tbe project ud hu a Wte 
o6er project.. 
Tlller• are alao 1ood r,ea•on• for the local or1aet•atlca to 
Wre u enas-,, .. r to repreaeat lt• tat.reata. A• ti. c� 
ac•IICJ• the local or1amaatlan deflnltely haa111e rt,llt to IMlw• aomecme 
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inspect tbe atructure • both in the de sip phase and the conatnctlon ,.. ... 
Tae local or1u.laation 1• reeponalble for the malnteu.nce ol tM c-ompJete• 
atr"11ct\u'e • and will want to be 1ure that they are structurally aowi_d wJNn 
tlley are turned ewer to them. HoweTer, tt la realbe4 that tW• will not 
be done 1n Silver Creek no.r will it probably be done 1n other waterabeda la 
tJaie at&te becauae of the hlp cost of retalnina an engineer. Tbe Sall Coa­
Nn-ation Service baa a large enough lntereat 1n water alle4 cSeve�y :at to 
uaure the local oraanlaatlcm that Soll ConNrvatlon SaZ'Yice engineer• wU1 
· make aatldaetor, lnapectlona. 
Some of, tbe land owner, wl:lo will be.ft flood •tentioa dama 
on tlaelr land broqllt up the que stion of «tarn&a•• occurrlnc behind tlM .. 
8trllct1lrea .  They felt that tlle occulnn&l la,mdatlan of putU'e an.t 
cr�■ntd behlnd tbeae dama w.ould ca11M 4am•1e to sraaa &DAI crop• &om 
demaae • are belD& ezpectecl to donate tbe eaaement• pe�a the 
connractlan of the structv•• • then •how.cl be IOJDe meu• of JM1Jin1 
them for demaa11t• cauaed by theae atructur••• 
Tbe reeen, fmd for clama1e• w.a• created to prOritle the 
needed aource of money to pay for the atM,y.,.�ttoned dam•1••• 11d:9 
fand would be ballt up rapidly ar1DI the flr9t JeU'• ol tlaa pro_je-ct • . ,, 
W• fund annually tapers down from $2010 ln the ftrn year to $Zl0 la 
ti. fcmrt1l yeu. Barrina any d•m•e•, the fa.t •hoald total $5J76 at 
die end of the fourth year. The fvad would contf;mle to lncnw bf $Zl0 
a T9&f UDtil it readaed a total that wovlcl be predetermme d  bf tlae board 
of mana,ers. T hen money would ceaae to be allocatecl to tt until such 
time a• the fund needed repleniahtng. 
A metllod of �ndnhtenq the fmul wu also p'l'epoaed. A 
pel' acre rate of  payment for damaa•• wo111d be e.-t•hl• • bJ tba boaN 
of m•u1111ra. A fllv• of $10 per acn for 100 per ceat ••mar wu 
tu-e 1aad in the waterahed. Jn tbe e..at of occurrence ol .,map•, 
die boa.rel of rnana111ra would either appralae tbe d•ma1e• lY mHln• 
or bave t be m  •ppnl•ed and reimburae the �r bn-olYect. If 
more than oae year was u edetl to r e • tore tlae tdamepd acreap to It• 
rec eiYe an •annal payn:ae,nt at the •ame rat. u abcwe to ccwer the lo•• 
of land taken bf the atructu.re a and borr ow pit•. TMae mu1 p&J mallta 
are actually a cca■lderatlOD tor tbe eue:meat paid ba mul �• 
.. ,-:--
flltu'e hard feelma• resultiJ:l& from darna1e• cau•ed bJ nructure1 oia 
c!meted lad. Howenr, the l ocal  aroup prefer�•• - to iollow thla· 
recommendation and the above method of. cempeaaatbaa for cJ•maae• 
wu developed to meot their deauea. 
land above the worb of improvement la abaolut.J.y aece •ArJ for the 
prolaapd life of thoae atructure• . Land tnatmeat maaaun • an 
hnpo.-uat l1l cantrolliDc ezce•me Z'WDOff ud ..U erodoa, ... pre­
nlltbaa •Utatioa in Ule deteJltlon •tr-etv•• aad channel.a .· Tllh. ta 
cleaed of silt .· 
la wlalch tbey a,ree to carrr oat recommeWMlad •all cGiulerrat&aa meu­
Gna ad propel' farm plane.'!./ T:U st&tle Soll C::�.UC- SenSce 
ol&ce bu n:1&11ed tbla reqldrement to 1S per ceu � tba 1aa4 la ea.ell· 
!/ Sec. •• pg. s. • w ... :rabiacl "pSt-.cd� ... Flat;d �:. 
.-..t&aa Act. Pulic La:w 56&, aa �a lay Pallc �-- 1018 • . .., 
dralaa1• area. Ill addition to W■ tJae local o r1ulsatloa apH a la tM 
to ope rate 1111d maintain tbe 1a4 treatmeat me anre• for tM �--ctl• 
ad lmprcwe meat ol the waterue•. 5/ 
tbe aplaad farmer• to eaco-ara,e tbem to 1aataU land treah• • ... to 
malatah 1t p:roperly. Tllerefore, • lUMl tr..atmeat nwbttevnc• f1IM 
wu pronded for. TIie main blea of dd■ land l■ to pl'otlcle aa o,,ar­
tladtJ for tM �pl•nd tanner to a•t back part amd po•dbly all of Ill •  
F lr•t• tile board of mana111tr a  nm.at ewtabllaJa erltarla Gf 
eJ11lMlHy. TM ■,.ge■tloa wu that the •11•� t...so...r■ woaW 
N 6oM � have laacl 011U lcle tJae floo4 plain Ui4 U'N & Soll Cauer­
� Senic• 1aa4 treatmellt-plan. at i.an pu1lJ u:tabUNtecl • tM.■ 
1wr&l uM■■meat for waterue4 pupoae■ •oald 1M mNe lf he W 
1aAI treatmeat pleanecl for all ol. :tda 1ud wWala tllle waterlllled, W It 
all e■t&Wlalaecl, -' maletalne.( properly. Partial np&Jmeat woal• be 
ms:le U lam treatmeat wu pJanne4 for aaly part of tbe laal, �orided 
!/ SU'ftr Creek Water■- 4  Work P1llla Ap'Mmeat, Par. 9, .-,, 
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Jt l• hoped tu.t thla fad will ace ompUu. two ·t:Waa•• !'�lit. 
t)&at J. t  will prcwlda .. cnap Jiaceadlw· to C&llN a1l tM -••Ml'f 1-
tnatm.iat to 1»e applle4 uut mal•tabl•• 1a orie:r that tba pRject ...m 
6laetloa to be a t  ..._.._... Seccmd . tut it will Mlp to •-- dlia au-­
tlca when t1la v.p)•-4 fanawr feel• tllat Jae alaoald aot 1M --• fo:r· a 
projecl that beaeflt• the flood p1ala f.N11ar U.. meat. 
of .al buqet ltem.8 abore lt, laa s  a dwt1 pupoae. One pupo• la tD 
.now f• po a slble deliaq•ade• ID ,-,meat of ta.Me. to lanre Ul!01IP 
IDl)lleJ l• ralsed. Tu .oth,e.r purpoae 1• to prmda tbe 1toari el. m,a .  111r • 
..ta a e11ulcm wJaldl woaW. allow MJutmeat of lnle •  aa �• 
wlao feel tuy ue •1111 treateil --.Jutlr .m.wt •Ylac t&' cJa••I" .U 
otllar &N•••meial•• 
CHAPTEJl m 
EASEMENTS AND IUGHTS-oF• "IIAY 
Public Law S66 aptdflc:ally r•qldre• local � 
znem to be lnetalle4 bf the federal 1oYernmant. Ill DIOat caaea, eue -
an4 main� llt"nct;n rea lm:llldlD& the ri&)al of ue ad po•••--- of 
U. atnctarea. Tbe landowner bffoln4 atU1 cnra• ti. .._ U-. to 
U. 1AM but Jae c_aaaot eserclse hla rla)at• ba U1f m• s T tbat woaW 
. 6/ lateden with tM rqllta pnn la the •-� to the local o rs __ att ... -
of. trCMlble la wate ru.eda bl otbe r  natea. 011M ex•mpl• le th e  Walnut 
Cnek Wate r abe d la Kan■u. Here,  the a.al.._ So'1 C-... rritlca 
!/ \Yate r•• Pratectlml HmOp,k Sec. 15, I ... m, 
Soll CG11Mrnilaa S.nlce, u. s. D. A •• Ny l,s1. 
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e&Hmeat• by aaklng the waterabed duectora, Soll CoaMnatl• Dlab1ct 
•Uflltrri•ora, and alte owner• to each make - appralul of the laMI 
--•tied for each structure. The•e flprea were thea rnr .. ed Uld � 
bf the Soll Conaer.aUon Service in rnaJdn1 up tllelr work plaa. 
As lt tun,.ed out, the ftaure • were quite hip. The nte 
ow.er• were given the impreaaion that they were to be palcl for the 
ea-aements &Dd that tbe work plan ftgure• were to be the amoanb paW. 
TM Jlood plain laadowura lmmedlately became alanned at the po••l­
bllltJ ol havtag tbl• larae amount of money aaaeaae4 aaataat tlliem. 
A• a reault, heavy crlt.lcbm wu leveled at the mume\" ID which 1M 
eaaement appralNl• were carried out, wldch in mm, c�• - mo" 
ONtacle to tbe cleYelopmeAt af the waterued project. .Aa au.mp& wu 
=•• to aol..-e thl• problem by the ewtmeDI Of a •tate law wMch sift• 
JO pu• taz esemptloa to 1-- apca whlch e&Nmeab W Nft •1 ■te41 
for water atoraae. It l• aot b� at tld• time wlletller tile pr.W.m 
7/ wu eomd. -
An euement problem wu foaad la N•braaka tut waa not 
en4n1erlac the project, b11t it waa a type of pfllblem that coulAl po••l­
bly dlarupt a local water shed aponaodq or1aalaatloa. One lauowner 
'!l Or�atloul au FbwndeJ J?rolalema of Local SF.;• 
••• of Pullc La� Pro.Ji.cw iii••••• Lor' G:&.nr, iaii 17957, 
... 15-16. · • ,, 
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wa1 Interviewed that had donated bl• eaaemeat • . He had: some crop-, 
laa4 iD the fiood pool and had lollt about fl.e acu.a of oata bec&llN el 
OoodJna C&lded hr the retemlon dam. He felt that Jae bu m&M a 
mlatake ln donat.1n1 hi• euem.ent &Dd that the operatloa of tlae .tr1ICtUe 
ba4 been mlsrepre ae.at.ed to ldm. !/ Thi• type of prollasn cou14 pron 
very aeriou• to any· project ln which it  becaine very wUeapread� The 
dana't'ln.g landowner• coulcl po••lbly create enoqh W feeU., toward · 
tbe local or1&D1satl01D. and tJ:ae project to cause the wllole Qmg to be 
The local or1anblatl01D in Silver Creek ha.a alao laad eue• 
meJlt problem•. T!ae eaae�nte were to be obta.l;Ded Qll a ._..._ 
k.91• la order � cut dOWll cm tbe laltial expeaH of tJ» project. la ._  
aplrit of aeipborllDe•• all the lauowner• �•pt ODe dew .. -! tbalr 
euemeat•• Thia ladh'ldaal eariupcl die poaalblllty ol c••lderul• 
4wnaae occuriD& to hla putar� from •Utatloa uul exte.._d ..._.ti• 
c&111 .. 4 bf the occaalcmal fJJJt.na of the flootl pool behind tbe flood detea­
tl,cm atnct'ue to be built cm bl• lud. The 14ea ol doa•ttn,1 aD eue -
meld for nch a etructure and then h&Tia& to 9taDcl Iba lo1e  • wblch 
m•p• be caused by lt dld not appeal at all to this panlcular 1aadowDe :r. 
!/ The Small Wateruad Pr� llt. Nel»'&elra, l..oJ'd Glonr, October 1956, lleYlaed NcwemJNr, l>ece i,56 • ..a JW&rJ 1957, 
PP• 11-19. 
Tld• ha■ caused some of the other landowner--& tq reconslde.r •their 
ac:tloa■• 
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It was because of this one lndb1.d.ual'• reluc�e to do,sa'te 
hi• euement that the reserve fund for damage• and the eaeemeDt ,,., .. 
mellt• flmd were included in the budget f� Slh'er C-reek. The preMDCe 
ol theae fund• assure the donating landowner that the toeal orp.nts.Uca 
wa• mo'ft acceptable in SU.er Creek. 
The abcwe esample• pobit out tbat a local croup allould not 
act too haatlly �• decldlag on a method of �• euemeata. TIie 
-< 
nm•lr fer of thl• claapter will be taken up wtda dl•c-ualag the CCIII• 
..,.n.doa• tJaat the local g�eup ahould mu:e l1l denloptq a plan foi-
obta:hlng easements. 
A:11 Important decblon that the local group mun mab la 
...._._r the eueme11t• •llo'alcl be bouc)d o r  wlaetbfar a.., •llcnald be 
aMelneiJ. bf ctcaatl<m•• Cost quite nalu'ally I•�·• major coealderattan 
la meki•g Uai.8 decld�. A newly ,a-pnlae&I. local ..-aonaa S"Hillp le 
�; 
ao&aa to waat to accompllu. thep part of 6e work p1,aa apeemem u 
JI 
dleaply •• po•alble. H owe..-er, aome of ti.. .. local 1r oapa an plad111 
tao IDIM'll emphad• on the c oat facto r  WM11 P cWln1 on a mea.l ol 
olltaln1n1 eaaeznenta. In dolns tlda, tbe local p-Ollp8 u e  Dot priaa 
•noach conalde ratton. to poedble 6ature tlenlopmenta. 
A le••• ean be lea.me• from the esperiewe ol pN­
Ylouly orpnls ed wateralae ... Tllat Je aaon la tllat cGllllllaalty aplrlt 
••.,pear• ca111ddy when lacllft.ai. belf.n to  ..U.r dama1fll• from atraic• 
tue• built on 4anate• alte •. Tld• \appe• d ID Slln r  Cnek befere tM 
8tnleture■ were • .,... built. A fe eUq of. cOIDlmlldly priM &114 Ddp· 
ltorllDe■a l■ a prime euenUal lu t!ae · f onnatlon of a water__. ...-Jact, 
11m it la not naacMa ••Gap for a lan4lolrnar to doaate U.. ... ef Ill• Jaaa 
fer a pr oje ct tllat la • alped prbDuUy to benefit Ida nelpb ••• TIil■ 
1-ecome• ena mor• true wllen Uaat project .;., bd1lct �• -. tM 
l1mat1n1 lhi••ner. If t:hen 1■ a tne netpl,M-ly ■plait in the WIIN•• 
Al wtW wMc:la coa.W. r■ laotla die poaa&w.� •Ddlt• occa•ms to tM 
ate OWDer aau1 tile poaalble dame1•• lie mlpt ■-& r wtll m nmela to . .,, 
create in h1m a feelln1 of good will toward the project. The alte 
owia.er brvolved will never have cause to feel that be baa been unduly 
wronacd because he ean see that bl!, right• haTe been con•lclered In 
the matter. The local organisation will also have a J:nON deftnlte 
control over the structure site and will be able to enforce •pedal 
p1'oviaicm• of the ea.aem.enta more rea4lly. aach u n,bt• of. access 
to t11e •lte. Buylna the easements ma, be co•tly, but lt may be worth 
die expense to �llminate the poaalbllltle a of barcl fe•lln&• amana U. 
dte-own.era at aome fatlu-e time .  
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There ahould also be a &tftnlte underranffln1 behreell tJae 
alte-owaer aad the local apcmaon a p-oup u to wbat riaJat• are baTGlYed 
ta die euement. The openina paracl"&JIIA of, tlll• cb■--J' m-ntlnne4. 
tW t1ae lalldcnrner retalDed the hue tltle to tie 1uul b1To1Te4. It b 
8tl1l par tlae taxes cm the 1alld nen thoap • may be deiale4 tM ue ol 
lt. Tlle boandarie• ol. the alte lnclwliaa tu fl004I pool ahoukt be eact:Jr 
uoQld be made - The local orpni•ation should b&Te rlsbt• ol. man•• 
aDCe anc1 repalr cm die atrw:ture • It m.&f be wiN to &O 80 far &8 to 
.,-clftcall'f ••crU,e the route• to 1N u-..• te. aTGU ID.cCllffeDieDee ·to 
tlae laDdowner. A:4f spec1al prorillla. ndl u tbe pwehfWt\n1 of .... 
graalng on the structure should be speciflcally •tated ln the eatemeat 
to avoid any possibility of later mtauader•tuidlng. 
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The buymi of easements requires some method of appralaal 
whereby their value may be deterl'.Il.ined. In order to carry out an 
appraisal. it is necessary to have a knowledge of the factors affectlJla 
the value of the casements.  The following pa.ra,raphe wU1 bring out 
some of the ae factors through the appraisal of a structure site ca a 
Jan,othetlcal. fu-m. The sn-ucture bwolved will be a flood deteatlon 
dam. The farm wW be one situated entirely ln tbe up)IID4. area of a 
waterabed. It• atze will be appro:dmately 320 a�res althou,h· ti.e total 
able la not au important factor . The type of_farmlna operulcm wl1l be 
a cmnbtna�on cuh-gral.D and ltTestock type with the owner alao belna 
Before golD.g any further, a flood detention atractare ahnld 
be explalDed. Briefly lt couiata of a dam placed acroaa a waterway bl 
the uplands area of a watershed deslpied to catch runoff water and allow 
lt to drain out a drain tube through the dam. The whole operation has 
the effect ol •lowing the ru1h of water from. the Jdll• tberebf redlic11ta 
tM amwDt of flooding 1n the lowland•. The..qpraiaal of tbe slte wouW 
CCIDalat baatc&lly of an evaluation ,of tbe adYerae effBcta tbat the dam 
... -­... .. 
woald ll&Ye oa tJae farm compa.nct wltll aa nal•d• of lanlellta •l'h'M 
bom lt. 
The appra laal mlpt bepa t.,· c--1 .  l'laa .. ....,.,,.. ei 
1-4 ae ede4 f or the atructare &lld lta ace� borrow )lit .... 
4oo4 pool. The amoaat of luul ..... a for tile actaal atnctan ... 
acre• are a complete lo•• .to tlae luuiO'Wller u fa r  u _,, c,1wllal•• 
to c•nur tbe ! r  pre.aent 1lR &Del. 1aa1" the l o•• of till, ... --11 afle� 
'Na. of COllrM . wOQ.ld e)peacl Oil MTeral otbe r  factor•. II mar be 
1'at -tlle panl cula.% farm la uoa-t oa paatur-e aaicl tu l oa• et -. .. acre• 
8- pNalWe loaa la bcome would haTe to be coa.W..red la w1twllll at 
a Y.ahe. II may be aec•••rr- to •• tm· nplacemut nl1l8 ol ncll 
ac..,.• •• .. eaa emeat Talue. 
TM flood pc,ol m&y C.,._.I' a C-..S. .  nbw au eap, Ind the 
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pl.ala. ... could be 111ed la euemeld 11egotlatlcu. It JDaf' ._ wiNI' lo 
uae these beneflta la dd• man:oe•, rather thUI bl a apedal ..._fib 
aeHaamellt aa the laa4'o19Der may be umcb more recepetTe to ... W.a. 
If audl bene1lt• are accocmted for bl the eaMmeat �c•• tile .,._._ 
owner will be apue4 of laaYlDI to pay an .. aea11m9Dt eTerJ year. 
Otb_er factor• tbaa the ae meJatlcmed may al.90 lie lmr-tlaillt, 
aa4 alt.oald. be couWered ba the  appralaal. ()tiler '1Je .¢lrctur•• ,_., 
.a&r in tlle tJpe of fa.c:tora affecttDa tbelr nlv but tlMt appralNl fll 
two poaalble waya. One method 1rou14 be for the ,appralaal. to M 4oae 
� a commlt:tee appointed 'by die boud al man■aer• ol t1ae ,nder.._. 
tlubict. TJab eommSt.tee ahould probably ccaalat of at leut thee mem• 
bera. Tlleae member• ahoul4 IDchu .. oae peraGD &om. the Good plala, 
ti.. particular laa4owner whoae 1&11!11 l• belJaa appr�d, and. a member 
of tM boarcl of rnan•a,ira. The three major tatereat• In the water•• 
SI 
from the point of new of the Hltlre waterued n-ea tlloqh he la per�­
ally affected by tJae decialoa the committee wake• . T1le laadolnler a1u1a1• 
be preMat bl c;rder that he may undeHtuMI cotnplet,tly .._ the effla.._ 
of the eaaemem la determbtied ad to represeat hl• own bdlereata. A .. r-
for the eaaementa belnc appralMd. More member• may be added 
1f .. aired. but tbe more there are, the loa1er tt wµ.i take to acc01Dplltll 
the appral,Nl. 
'!'be otller method would be to bl.re a prafe•alcmal appn&Mr 
to •o the job. Thl• method would probably require more can OQ.t1ar 
tllaa ttae committee method, but would be fa.tter and qalte objeetln . 
wi.ere tlae committee mlpt apead tune uaataa cwer aome palat. 6it 
appralaer coa.14 eT8luate the T&rloaa factors u he •-- tbem _. place 
a •al• oa the euement In a much aborter tlme .  The bo&N ot mnepr• 
eoald t1aea UN the appral-Al report• u a but• for tbelr .. ,ollatl_,.. 
n.. 1mM!owD.er could be called la. lnformed ot the factor• coutlere4 
_. thelr evalua1loa• • an4 then the euemem pz-lce could be &1:reed upca. 
The lmportaat thla1 m buJln& euemellt• 1• that ner,cme 
eC111ceraed uaderst&Dd fully the method of appralaal, putlcularly 
wut factor• lt coaaldera aac! the &mO\Jnt of �analderatloa lffill each 
factor. All the rlpt• aeedecl by the local l1"�P ahoalcl be obtablle4, 
:viag up. 
. :%'' 
'· � ,•;. 
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CHAPTER. IV 
The previous chapters have been prlmari17 ccmcenaed wltll 
• detenr:,lnla& the amount of expenses that tbe waterahecl 4li•trict will 
ha'Ye to meet. Thl• chapter will take up the problem of how to ralN 
tile amount of money teoii;ilred to meet these ezpeDM•• A.ca.bl. lt u 
a••umed that the watershed wW be or1uu.sed under tlae prorialcm1 of 
.apply la all water sheds wUl be pre ao.ted. .._. well u tile specUlc cca­
alderatlon• ued 1D deterrnJnJn1 the method of fln•nctn1 the S.llve r  Creek 
project. 
Tbe South Dakota Waterahecl Act"ltu pronaloll• for elt:lllllr a 
1eneral levy or a apec.J.al aaaea.ame:at baaed OD beneAta. or a combm•­
t.laa ci the two. !/ The Act apedfica1ly pn• the board of mnap'"• tlle 
power to levy a s  much a• cme � &&&mat the t•able taaclhJ.e propen, 
10/ . wltlwl die dutrlct. - In order to me.ke more than cme mD1 se11eral 
le..-, or tio levy apeclal benefit uaeaament.• then mut be a ,-,.orable 
•ate ol 67 per cent ol. the laladowners vottag a.ad rept"eaeDtlnc 6'1 per 
91 South Dakota Wat.rahed Act. "sec. 23 (1). 
10 / ._ .... _d 30 - South Dakota Water- Act. 4ec. 
-. ..  ,,. 
cent ol tile land In the district. !!,_/ Omn the•e po,rera, the boar4 of 
--••-,r• man determine wha.t method or comblnatlon of methCMla te 
•N ln ralaJng the im,per amount of money. 
The seneral uniform le-.y la probably ti.e atmpleat methM 
Jt woaW be YeJT •hnpJe for tM board of mana1er• to aet a mill leYf 
•ataat all tmWe tangible property in tJae ctlatrlct alnc:e tliat w..W la 
ma9t cue• be hlall enough to ralae uie nece••UT amount of money. 
Howen�, a leTY of znore than one mll1 wOQlc! require a 'Tote wblch 
f' ;  ' ., 
lae.-U, wJaen uea bl a waterehed •ltuatlon. n eaaM• the people 
la die ..... wlM, are not beuefltlng 41.nc:tlJ frou:a the project to ,.., 
•• maeh towar4 lta upkeep and operation u the peOple ln U. floo4 
plala wlao ue tM primary beneftdarle•.  Tld• Jne•altJ la alao ea.Uy 
.... retoM and woaW probably spell defeat for any fln&nclna plan 
--• entirely aa a 1e.neral leYJ. 
TMre may, howe•er, be JJ!-ttfte,rlon for a ...U 1eae2al 
i..,,. Thi• jutlAcatlon would be .found ln t1ae beaellt• that accrue to 
• ,I 
!,l/ South Dakota Wateralae4 Act, Sec. ZJ CJ, • ... -.. 
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the dlatrlct as  a whole . These beneflta may be In the form of ,:eclueed 
dam■ae• to roads. bridges, and culvert• which would lower count, 
&Del town.ship maintenance coats. Such benefits may also be 1n the form 
of trn-el time and convenience gained by n.ot hav1na t o  detour aroaad 
flooded areas. There would also be a general Pnhancement to the 
dlnrict •• a whole br haTlng such a pro,ject establlehed. The value 
ol. tbe land ln the flood plain would be increased because of the redactlalll 
1a floodb:11. Th.la would haTe th� long range effect of. reduchag the tax 
load on the 11pl:anda. These benefits wouul be v�ry dlfflClllt to measure 
In dollars, but nevertheless, they can be recoplsed. 
A special benefit a•aeaament b �ore complicated but 
nmdt more ectultable. Such an a•aeasment l• baaed on the prtndple 
&at each landc,wae r should pay accordlag to t1le propo:rtlon that hi• 
tleory but appllcatlOD bl Sliver Creek bldlcated that lt l,a dlfftcult to 
pat lato practlce. The main cllffteulty lie• tn determtntng each lndl-
JIil South Dakota's small waterahed project• the 0111.ly beneflt 
flam"e• avallable are thoae determined 1:JJ � Soll Can1tern.tloa Semce 
ta clrawbag up the wateTshed work pl.an. These are ,OD1pated bf reacllee, 
w!aldl mar ccaalat ol eeveral fanna. The term readl applMa tD a 
IIJdralopc unit of the waterlllaecl which la ••• for P'..,..I pupo•••• 
Aaotller dlffkult,- with the Soll C•eenatlaa Senk• (lata la t1aat Ht 
all die poa•lble benefit• may ...,.. beea caa•l•r•d. It wu f01allll la 
Sine% Creek that the towa of bm1er •� beNflt bom the project, 
Nt Soil Caaaerntlca Sentce had aot lncluded '--flte fo'I' u.., Iowa 
Nrntlca Sentce wo:rk plan m a:a .lion to &ppoz"tloa tJae ... ate u 
� .. poaalble . 
TM metbol of apporllaalq beMflte uaed bl deTei.alhl tlle 
ftpe,pcfal ,a.. for SUYer cr .  k wu ten_. ij. aa euU.r ataa, ol 
tlu water ..... !!/ The metbod wu tartlaer tefficl ... a.,.ua to ._ 
..Udactor, wltla tM weptlaa of beiaa flltMr c-ompHc••• It ........,. • 
.... • bit of time to lean. the procedan ... .... mDft time to apply 
b ta a wlmle water abed. Ea.ta were made to MYelop -.rter _...,_ 
Department. 
. ..... - .  
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• aper ac re ba.at• for each norm fr•�• • Tlle• .-•ir ,aca ...... 
·ru flcure • were then appl lecl t o  � acre• iD eaca, atone � 
area. Tlaeae re.ult■ wez-e totaled for each farm t o  OMata tlie laiil.......i 
beaaAta, other .. rkalmral beMflta aau1 enhncemeat wen ba-.4 •  
perceataae• of direct �Deflu. Eltlaer a per acn flcun WU obtllN.( 
to apply t o  the bdlridual farm &ena, o:r a ratlo·haaecl·a11 6e  propor• 
Uaa of farm ae.re• to reach auea wu ue4 to apportloa tlleae tieDeatw. l4'/ 
Tazat.toa Plaa for SU..� C reek 
For SUv-er C reek. lt app eare4 � to ._ .. a. cam­
blnatloa o1 tJae epedal beneAt• aaaeaamem ad tlae lea8nl 1-Y7. TIie 
bladpt laMUcate4 tlla& $5000 wOllUI me4 to be "'"' nier, y.u-. � 
hMefl.t• acc:nabg t o  the dbtrict a• a wbole appeare4 ........ ean,b 
t o  wuraat a ,,, mill ae•ral levy. TM•• IMDe:ftt■ waald be bl tlMt foaim. 
of reauced ••.,..� t o  br lcta•••  road.a, mad cU"19rb ,  re..,_4 ••· 
..._lmlc• ol tranl 4'ariac time ·ol 8oo4a&, _. a 1wnl cwenll 
eahanc•maat of a.e eDtlre dlnnet. Of t:ha $2000 nlMcl br tlda me� 
�/ Jbld. 
appradmately $900 would poaalbly be r-etarned to the upland land-
owner.a fol' proper maintenance of la.rut treatment. Thl• would mean . 
that the flood plain landowner• would be paytq $ 1 l00 of U.. 1eneral 
leTJ. 
Tbe remalnlng $3000 would be raiaed bf the •peel.al •••••· 
ment on. the flood plain landowner•• Each indl.tdual •••eaament wu 
determined by the prmoualy mentioned method of appmtl01D.JDBnt. 
It 1• ea-, to aee that the people recelvlng the moat beneflta ue p&p111 
the 1&r1e•t abare of the coat. 1f the $3000 i t  addecl to tlle $ 1 100 to 
be ralaed bJ the 1eneral le'Vf, lt can be seen that the floocl plain iu..­
owner• wU.l pay $4100 of the $5000 to be raleed. The $900 &em tlMt 
apland lanc1owner• will act a• an ln.centlve for them to l9Pl'J _. 
malAtaln land treatment throup the &rr�e�nta to pa, It 'IMck. 
Two Una were made up for preaent&tlon to the boar« of 
m&nqera. (See Appe�). � llat contained only the name• el U. 
lan.,.,..r• in the flood plain. Oppoalte each owner•• name wa1· ti.. · 
le1al 4e•criptlon of t:be 'benefited i.nd, the unount of l>eneQta, the per ­
cen.tace that the benefit figure was of the total beneflta, and how m:ach 
of t:lMt $3000 womd be uaea■ed a1a.tnet the las:wlowner. The othe.- llat 
cantalned the name of eYery landowner 1n the waterebe4. Oppoalte 
•ac• OWDer'• aame wa• the amOUllt ol. lab ..-.,::§aJ uaeaa.ment, U &DJ• 
Ida pneral l•YJ• and bl• total aaaea•ment. Tlaeae llata were � -.  
.. .;J 
10 tlaat lt wou.hl be ea-, for the laaclown•r• to compa:n U..lr u•••-
ZMnts with thelr neighbors•. InequaUtles would then be brvqbt Olli 
an4 could be adjusted by the board of mana1era. 
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Other water•hed altaatlons may require some � ol 
the znethod of dete rznln.ing beneftta or of the i:nethod• of ralalnc mon.y. 
or poadbly both. In the Wild R.lce wate:rahecl. north of s.-ltton. S� 
Dakota, lt waa decided to apportion the benefit , on a atrict per acre 
ban• and lano:re the a.ow line• wblch Indicate frequency an4 dllrad<m 
of floodln&• The flood plain Involved there la  almoat 1.nl an4 M lent 
ltNlf very well to tld• •lmple metlaod. The flood plain l n  SUYer Cnek 
waa ndl that the apportlonxnent of benefit• by lid• metii.lMI woat• ._. 
· bee• anfalr. Under thl■ simple method all t-.j la required l• U. 
dlTtalon of the total Mneftt fip.rea by tbe flood plain acre• to deter­
mlae the per acn beneflb. Z�h landowner•• O.ood plain an-e• 
wu then determined and multiplied by tbe per a.ere beneflt � to 
determine hl• total benefits for h1• farm. ID• a•aeaament waa then 
determined by the proportion that hls beneflt e were of the total for the 
15 / 
water■he4. -
� PropoMd Flnanclal Plan for 1'114 &le• Water ... cl, 
TJn:palaHlllbed. 111ly 1958. 
.. ,1 
Tbe Scott Creek Watershed Di■trlct, a pllot project aear 
Alcester , South Dakota, 1• financing itself entirely by tbe one m1l1 . 
general levy. Although it ls not a. falr method, lt waa uaed because 
the project was sold on that basis to the landowners an d  die board of 
m&nAIA1'8 thought it was best not to change from the orqlnal pi.  
Summary 
•• 
Tbls chapter baa discussed the actual ral•bac of tJae lllCIIWJ 
needed bJ a watershed district. The ma1n principle fallow94 waa � 
the project ahould be financed primarily by the benefiting lu4owur• 
uul that each should pay in accordance with tile amo1111t of benefit■ 
rece!Yed. One final point 1s that the actual colleet10111 of Jene■ -4 
a•••••ments is handled by the exi■ting c� taz mac)llnery at no 
coat to the watershed. The board of manager■ of the dlatrict only 
determine the amo1JDt to be raiaed and whether lt l• �o be nlN4 bf 
general levy, special assessment, or some C('rnhtnatt.on of the two. 
,, 
CHAPTER V 
ll.EACTI0NS TO THE Plt.OPOSED FINANCUL PLAN 
The flnaac1&1 pla developed ht tlda •tadJ wa• preaeDtect 
to tlle board of ma.naaer• of the proposed Sliver Creek Waterahed 
Dl■trlct at  a meetina in Sioux Falla . All the vanoua part• ol. lt were 
ttxplalned !ully as to why they were 1.Dcluded and how tu, were dernu. 
Tbe plan wu preaented u a model from which the man ... :r• cow.d 
maJre their own plan. n ,rae emphaaised that althoagh tbe preHDted 
plan coatained the various ltems and method.a belle"Ted nece■•a.rr bi a 
weapoadblllty to proride the plan actually to be uecl bf the waurwd 
41latrict. , ; . ., 
INllcatecl cleflnlt• inte re at iJ:l t� plau.. The oplnlcm wa• Talc•• tJaat 
HIIIM o( ti.. 1Ddhidual benefit figure• were ''way oft'•. In �•• of tbs 
metad ... , to apportion them. lt 18 poaslble that aUpt error■ coa14 
� la die plulmet:erin& proce•• but lt waa cllllc1llt to ... Jtow UJf 
"ZT tars• error■ could occur. Jn tM en•'Ulna 41.acusaou. lt became 
claar tut certain member■ of the board of rnanaa-.r•· were pl&c:baa m.11eh 






Soil Conaenatlon Service Anbancement benefit fi,ure• coaalder an1y 
puture acre a that can be cODTerted to crop ... after tM _.oject la 
·••bllwd. It woulcl •Hem that •ome exlstlna cropl.uul •hoaW ueo· 
recelve �nha»cement benefits. The reduction ln floodln& w01114 ume 
moze cropa beiD& laarveated which would cauae· the Yala of ti. crop• 
1aad to lncreaae. 
ODe member ca.me out ln favor of a unlfo_rm apect.al ••-••· 
Aaer aome ctlacu.aion, it appeared that he mipt be obJecUaa mon 
to the uaeaament flaure for hi• land in the flood plaba &Ma te t11e· me6-
u a wlmle. Jt waa tben pointed out that thb ff.au.re was deAn.ltely aot 
1IDal and that the board of rn•nag,srs had the�i-poa■ibWty of adJla.U.C 
-� arlevance •• 
Soon after the meetln& at wblch tbe plaa wa■ pre ... atecl, 
.. tit:IGa• for o-r1uisln1 a watershed diatrlct were cucalate4 throap­
crat Sliver Creek Wa.tez■hed. Thu JDOYement for or1aniaatloa ■oon 
Tlae 1lplaa4 OW11ar■ empba.■iaed that they dlcl not wlah to be tued for a 
pa-oject tut was not for their direct benefit. The laad treatment maln­
tell&Dee flmd, which woald allow uplllJMI .far--..r■ � to re1m 
U.lr 1eneral leyY, waa looked upon a.a a mean• ol fol"da& them to 
apply laacl treatment meaaur••• 
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The feeling agaln•t a general levy wu .c, peat ainong tile 
vp)aNI f&rmera that they would not .. ree to orpmae ..S.•• ._,- .r..W 
be p&rDteed that tu,. WOIW! not bafl to contribute to tbe 8aaactaa of 
tM waterabed. Such a. guarantee waa lmpo••lble to sne aa tlae SOI& 
Dakat& W'aterebed Act deflnltely give• the board ol ma11acillr■ of. a 
waterahed diatrlct tJae explicit power to leYJ' a maslnuan ot ._ mill 
-·u.e tanble tanglble pzoperty of tbe entire dlatrlct. A compronllae 
wa.a propo.ed to the upland farmers. Thia auge-.4 tllat a amall 
1e11eral levy• not more than ou-balf mill, be uaed to Mlp the -sat -
satlon 1et ■tarted. The llpl&Dd farmers would agree to tJda popoal 
twe yeu• •d no geaenl leyY' of &llf type wouW be ••-••• at an, 
permit tlala type of parantee. 
There are , at the present time. two eaaeme•te ye't to be 
ollt ►••• One ls for a utenticm dam alte, &1llil tbe otller la f.o• abMII • 
will .. doaat•• nacllly aa ,the lan4owne:r •taM• w beaeflt sr•at!J from 
U. project. Boweye r, the mrnier ol. the 4lanl d-te wW DDt pe hl• eaae­
maat uatU he c• be uaured that he wW M � for ...,, ..,,,._. � 
mlpit be caaJMtd by the atructure. . The Oooct pOOI for thla partin!U ... �, 
\ 
fear• could be damaged severely by inundation. Thia particular land­
cnraer la aware of the damage payment p1aA eoata!aeii In tbe ftn ndeJ, 
p1aa preNnted at the meeting 1n Sioux Fall•. ?t la not known whetllar 
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16/ 
the plan ie not understood by him or whether lt l• juat not aattafactory. -
Tide lDcldent point• up Yery well the necessity of careful, aerioua 
planning by the local group in determinb:-s the method of obt•lnhc eaN-
znenta . 
The Soil Canaemtlon S-enice ta now pluml:a1 to build •e 
0.ood detentlan ■tructure in the watershed deeplte the fact that the iocal 
1roup bu not yet oraanlsed a watershed diatrict. The purpoae of balld· 
lAg thl• etructure ls to pre eent visible mdence of the 'W1>rtll ol ti. pro­
ject la the hope that the local group will orpnlse more q111cklf. TIil• la, 
of couree, a.hned prlmarlly at those peopl� lhjbe local 1roap who are 
teJMUna to hold the project back. Four of the 4Te member• of tlle Mwe 
board of manaaers and the ■oil_ ccmaern.tlon dlatrlct •upeffhora ha.. 
petltloae4 for the structure to be built, the state ha■ 1lY•n tu apprcwal, 
&114 'the Soll Conaer vatlon Semce has the necea■uy m�. The Soll 
aad wW alao s,aaramee the malntenane-e of the etructare bf aettm1 aalcle 
16  / JDterriew wlth Norman Berg, Aaalatant State CODNn&• 
Uaaln, Sall coaaerntlon Semce, Haran, Soatll Dakota, Jaly 28, 1951 • 
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upland farm.ere have even gone so far as to threaten pe�tlonlng for 
dlecontlnuance of the project unle ss they are guaranteed that they wU1 
not be taxed. 
A thorough analysis should be made to determine whf U. 
ftnanclal plan presented to the local people was not entirely aecf'ptaW• 
to them. Such an analye!e will not b.e atte�ted here. bat eome of the 
more obvtoua aspects about the non.acceptance of the plan wW 'be G•­
cuased. One item of dissent concerns the flood pl� landowner'• com• 
plaln.ta about the special beneftt asseasment tlgurea .  rn e-..ery ca•e thie 
lndlridual benefit figure far exceeds the corresponding assessment 
.ftpre . ID moat cues the flood plain landowner would be recehtq 
&ppl'oad&Dately $10 ln benefits for every dollar that be pald tn the •pedal 
. � beneflt aaeessment. Even with tbe realisatl� thl• fact._ U. flo04l 
plain lamlownera still thought tbe useaament figures werfl!I too hl1h Sn 
compari■on with the benefits a• they saw the:rn. 
The method of. apportioning the Soll COJ1aenatian Senlce 
benefit flguree may account for .Ught error• • but error■ of. &DJ else 
muat be ezplalned by aome other rea•on. The next lo1lcal step would 
be to �nmtn-. the total watershed benefit fllllre• which were determined 
bf Soll C on•e"atton Service. The procedure• ueed by Soll Conaenadon 
Semce are almllar to those that all federal apnclea use la cletenntntna 
co•t•beneflt ratio•· for public project•. The #f9Culatlon would then be 
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tW there b eomething lnhereat ln the co•t-ben.eflt metllodolOff w1a1cll 
cnM• benefits to be over�mpba•laed. 
Jf the waterahed benefit flaure • are accurate tllen poa•lhly 
the fioocl plain landowners havo not actaally .. •odate• t:Mlr uNa!IIIMJDl 
Bpr•• with their benefit flgurea. The aa•e■amenta caa be Mell u a 
deflalte cash outlay while the benefit• may not be so eaelly recoplae•. 
Jn some ca•e•. the tlaouaht of having to J>&Y an u■eaament m-, haYe 
cloaed the mind of the flood plain landowner to &Jl"f attemp at recog­
allllq hla poaatble benefli.. 
Another aspect of the general ao�ceptaac-e la tbe fact 
tllat tM uplaad owaer■ haye compla!Aed about the propoN4 1e:aeql 
i.., e-vea tlaoa.gh proriaiona b&Te been made to repar lt to tllem la tlMa 
fwm ol. a rewud for e•tabll•hin1 and mafntllf,dlng laa4 treat.mea& on 
1a1Ml owner■ .. a dence to force them to � 1an4 treatmeat. Accord.­
bas to Soll C�enatlon Semce, land treatment meaaue■ � 
ewer tllelr con . Therefore. there ahould be no ae.•4 for ..,- bic,entiTe 
prontled becauae of. the importance of 1&114 tl"eatlnent to the life of the 
flood 4eteatloa •tructul'e . The general l'"J .. ezned JuUAe• ta 1lplt al 
tbe pMral benefit• accrulq to the waterD!d •• a wllale. The 
JI 
upland owner• are etther not con'ftllced at the merit• of lad treat• 
meat mea.aure• or they ao not aaree with the lclea ol pMral t.e..au 





There is a definite zaeed for the small waterabed program. 
but it will never be a. aucceas UDtil adequate method• and &eneral priD• 
ciplea are made available to the local aponaoring or1ud.ll&Umt.• to ald 
tbem ln properly organ1sina and financing tbelr reapectlve projecta. 
ally decides upon ahould Include a pl&A for obtaining •aaementa. • l• 
recommended that the euementa be bought to avald the min.DderatllM• 
� and unfalrne•• thA't aeem to arise from donated ea.-emeata. An 
appralnl methocl for eatabllal,.iq the Talue of the eueme-t,, •..W be 
. ; 
•nloped taJdni into cOD.alderatlan the factor8' mentlcmed !:a Cu.pter JD. 
B la estremely' lmportaut that this method be underatood aad appl'ON4 
hr both the luldowner• who are -aelllna tlle eaaenaeata ... ..  a ... .....  
1aa4 owner■ who will haTe to pay for them. 
Tbe flna.Dclal plan ahould al•o lDclude a rnaintenence plan 
wlllch provide• for malDtenance apeement• with laDdowner• 1n the 
bwalved for perform.ma the more routhae rnamteunce taaka such a• 
the channel lmpro.-ementa. Mo�e ezt.oaalve �lntenaACe requlriDI majo� 
repair to tJae atncture would probably !a&Te to be doaa br a  COlltl'&etor. 
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'The Important thing ls that mon.ey be raised to cover maintenance com 
to aTOid total rella.nce on donated aenicee. Ollly bJ pleneal, paid 
malnteDADCe will there be defbdte u,u:rwe that met•waw:• la pe.r• 
forwd properly and at the correct time . 
Maintenance ol J.and treatment should al•o be caneldered la 
the plan as land treatment is vital to the succe se_ful operation of the 
project. It may be nece ssary to pay landowners bavln& land treatmeat 
to maintain it properly. Thls is particularly true with respect to ,such 
practlcca a.a terrac:1na as it la costly to maintain and ls often caulde� 
bf farmer• to be a nuisance to fanning operatlmis. 
F1nally, there should be a plau for raialq reyenve b& ... 
on tbe ldea that those who benefit the moat should pa, for die ope.ra• 
U- ol. the project bl accordance with their ambllllt of beneilt•. Thi• t• 
the only equitable way ol flnancin& tbls type of project altholllh lt la 
dlJllcult to accompll•h. More -.ork muat be dcme Oil diffeloplJlc a 
metbo4 of apportlonlng beneflts that ls slmple eno1J8b to be ued by 
a local sponsoring group in developing a base for a apeclal benefits 
uae•amenta. The ways that Soll Consenadcm Serrice may be able to 
anl.t ln deTelopilla thb method should not be oYerloaked. IU1 e:sample 
would be for the Soil Conservation Servtce watershed planning party 
to analyse all bene4ta, not juet enoup to establlsh a favorable colt• 
benefits ratio. . .;] 
The flnanclal plan presented to the people in Silver C i-eek 
might poastbly have been better accepted 1f lt had been worbd out 
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more dosely with them. The local aoll e-..erYatlOD dllltrlct npemaol'e 
wtallecl that the plan be made, but they would n ot  permit any contact wtl1l 
t11e local people as they feare4 such contact might tnterfeTe with the 
dc:aattag of eaeements. Thia made tt cBfttc12lt to ascertain the general 
feelmg towai-d the project and toward methoda of tbancmg. The only 
bdormatlOll gained along theee llnee wu from Eztenelcm Serrice and 
Soll CaaaerYatlca Sentce persmmel who were m &�nt contact with 
tiaie local people . It l e  recammenclect that, if at all �•nltle, futme 
waterned fbumdal plans be worked oat step bJ step with the local 
pou:p -.ecmeerned. ln. this manner, the local group will under9tanll com• 
..., 
plet.ly how the plan la made up and why certalll thbt.ga are •cme ae tlley 
are. The local people will aleo be made to feel that tky bffe ha4 a 
� pa.rt bl the mMlng of the pbm. 
Tbe author atncerely hop!J• � tlda ■tlldr will be of •••1•· 
uce first to the people ln SllTer C reek ad odler watershed• tn Soatll 
nakota. and ftaaJly thal tt might be a small 81epplng atone to the 9\1Cce••­
.flil oq_..attcm of many similar project. throapout tbe mtlcm. 
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